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Introduction 
The Fishery Regulation Assessment Model (FRAM) is currently used by the Pacific 
Salmon Commission to annually estimate impacts of fisheries on Coho salmon stocks.  
The Pacific Fishery Management Council (PFMC) also uses FRAM for evaluation of 
proposed regulations for both Chinook and Coho in its pre-season planning process.  The 
maintenance of this computer model requires continuing evaluation of the effects of 
fisheries on the contributing stocks in the fisheries using coded-wire-tag (CWT) recovery 
data.  The model uses a base period average of CWT cohort analyses from selected years 
to scale stock abundance forecasts and expected fishery seasons for the current year.  
This general methodology has the primary assumption that stock distribution remains the 
same each year and changes in fishery stock composition are a result of changes in 
relative stock abundances.  The ability to test this assumption or to make changes in the 
model base period to reflect changes in stock distribution due to different oceanic 
conditions require continuing analysis of CWT recovery data.  The base period analyses 
for Coho were done in 2006 for the PSC Coho Agreement (Packer, et al. 2005).  These 
cohort analyses were done in a two step process which combined terminal area run size 
and escapement data combined with mixed stock fishery estimates from non-terminal 
marine areas.  The terminal area estimates were made using the RRTERM computer 
program and the mixed-stock estimates were made using the Mixed Stock Model (MSM).  
The cohort analyses were done for the 1986-1997 catch years when no mark-selective 
fisheries (MSF) were present.  The ability to do CWT cohort analyses requires that both 
of these computer programs be re-written to account for the differing effect of MSF on 
marked and unmarked components of each stock.  The original RRTERM and MSM 
programs were also written in the MS Visual Basic 6 language which is no longer 
supported. 

 

Project Need and Objectives 
The original RRTERM and MSM programs were developed in 2001 and were used for 
the initial PSC Coho base period that was implemented for the 2002 PSC Coho 
Agreement.  The programs and input data were further refined in 2006 to develop the 
current Coho base period that is used by both PSC and PFMC.  Both programs were 
written using MS Visual Basic 6 and used an interface to MS Access for data storage and 
retrieval.  A specialized cohort analysis program was also written to combine the output 
from each program and added fishery related mortalities such as drop-off and non-
retention plus natural mortality. 

This project specifies changes to the RRTERM program which will include inputting and 
processing all the catch and escapement input into marked and unmarked components.  
Other changes will include the differential CWT representation of marked and unmarked 
stock components and stock-strength calculations for all stocks.  The data storage and 
retrieval methods will be upgraded to Visual Studio NET. 

Changes to the MSM program are similar to the RRTERM program where marked and 
unmarked components are estimated separately because of the effect of differing MSF 



mortalities.  The basic concept of the MSM program is to estimate production expansion 
factors (PEF’s) for representative CWT release groups that characterize a regional 
aggregation of stocks or production region.  This means that all the stocks within a 
production region are represented by the MSM estimated PEF value, including both 
marked and unmarked components.  However, mark-selective fisheries change the basic 
proportional relationship among those stocks within a production region grouping, such 
that PEF values no longer apply equally to marked and unmarked components.  
Furthermore, catch in mark-selective fisheries only represents the impacts on the marked 
components of any regional stock grouping.  The new program estimates the PEF values 
for the marked stock components from each regional grouping using the same algorithms 
developed for the original program and then applies the unmarked ratio (i.e. abundance) 
estimated from the RRTERM program to the marked stock composition for each fishery 
to get the unmarked stock composition.  The marked PEF estimate is only applied to 
marked portion of the catch from each fishery and is not representative of the entire 
production from a regional grouping like in the original MSM program.  These 
calculations require data inputs of unmarked encounters (i.e. releases) of unmarked fish 
in MSF analyses. 

Estimation of PEFs Using the ULS 
The estimation of PEF values for the new MSM program follows the algorithms 
developed for the original program (Packer, et al. 2005).  The Unconstrained linear Least 
Squares (ULS) model was developed with the assumption that the variance of the 
estimated catch does not vary with the size of the catch and only the PEF values are 
estimated.  The ULS estimates can be found analytically and there are no constraints on 
the solution space.  The model can be written as: 
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  where: 

 

TotalMarkedCatchf   Total Landed Catch marked fish for year in fishery f  

PEFs   Production Expansion Factor for stock s 

CWTRecs,f   Coded Wire Tag Recoveries for stock s in fishery f 

ef   Error in estimate of marked catch in fishery f 

 

Assumptions: 



1) CWT recoveries are obtained from a random sample. 
2) CWT groups represent all stocks caught in modeled fisheries. 
3) CWT groups are representative of all marked but untagged production within their 

release or production region (i.e. ocean distributions of tagged groups and untagged 
stocks are similar) 

4) Harvest rates are the same for tagged and untagged stock components in all fisheries. 
5) The PEFs are essentially constant across fisheries for each stock. 
6) The CWT recovery profile for each stock or production region is distinct from the CWT 

recovery profile of other groups.   

 

The stock composition of the marked catch can then be estimated by multiplying the PEF 
value times the CWT recoveries for each of the stock aggregates.  The final stock 
composition estimate is made by adjusting the total PEF expanded catches to equal the 
observed catch in a fishery/time-step cell.  This Catch Adjustment Procedure (CAP) uses the 
following algorithms. 

 

Catch Adjustment Procedure equations: 

By FRAM fishery and time period,  
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Catch Adjustment Factor is calculated:  
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Where: 

TotalMarkedCatchf,t   Catch of Marked (AD-Clip) for fishery f, at time step t 
PEFs,a   Production Expansion Factor for marked stock s, age a  

CWTRecs,a,f,t   Coded Wire Tag Recovery for stock s, age a,  

  in fishery f, at time step t  
EstPEFMarkedCatchf,t   Estimated catch of marked stocks for fishery f  

  at time step t  
CatAdjFactf,t   Catch Adjustment Factor for fishery f at time step t 
Stocks s1,s2   List of marked stocks  (AD-Clip) 



Stock Composition of marked stocks is calculated:  
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Where: 

CAPMarkedCatchs,a,f,,t   Stock (Marked) Catch for fishery f, at time step t 
  (CWTRec * PEF * CatAdjFact) 

 

Estimation of Stock Composition for UnMarked Catch and Encounters  
The stock composition of the unmarked catch in retention fisheries and encounters in mark-
selective fisheries is done using the marked stock composition modified by mark ratio estimated 
in the RRTerm program.    The unmarked catch and encounters are processed by fishery and 
time-step starting with the last time-step and then moving backwards.  The marked to unmarked 
ratio is recomputed for each time-step using the mortalities from the previous time-step so that 
the ratio reflects the differential impacts of the mark-selective fisheries in the previous time-step.  
These calculations are done in a two-step cohort analysis process after the MSM for marked 
stocks and the RRTerm estimates have been completed. 

 

Estimated marked and unmarked cohort sizes at time-step t are calculated: 
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Where: 

MarkedTermRuns   RRTerm Terminal Run Marked for stock s (AD-Clip) 

UnMarkedTermRuns   RRTerm Terminal Run UnMarked for stock s (No Clip) 

IncMorts,a,f,t   Incidental Mortality for stock s, age a, in fishery f, at 
time step t  (includes MSF non-retention and dropoff 
estimates) 

UnMarkedStkCats,a,f,,t   Estimated catch for unmarked stock for fishery f  
  at time step t  (see equations below) 

 



The catch and incidental mortalities of unmarked stocks is calculated in a two-step process 
using (1) the estimated catch of the marked component of each stock times the mark-ratio 
divided by 1-mark-ratio, and (2) times an adjustment factor that makes the total unmarked 
landed catches equal the observed unmarked landed catch. 
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Where: 

MarkRatios,a,t   Marked Ratio for stocks s and s+1 (Model Stock pair) 

TempCatchs,a,t   Temporary UnMarked catch for stock s (No Clip) 

TotalUnMarkedCatchf,t   Total UnMarked Landed Catch in fishery f, at time step t  

Encounterf,,t   Encounters of unmarked fish for fishery f  
  at time step t  (landed but released, i.e. non-retention) 

RelMortRatef,,t   Hooking Release Mortality Rate 

DropOfff,t   Incidental Fishery Mortality Rate (5% hook and line) 

 



RRTerm Database Description  
 

The RRTerm program is used to estimate total terminal run sizes of the component stocks within 
a production region by combining the escapement estimates with stock composition estimates of 
the terminal fisheries within the production region.  A production region is typically a major 
watershed drainage including the nearby terminal marine catch areas.  The stock components of 
a production region are the same as used in the FRAM and MSM programs.  The stock 
composition of the terminal fisheries is estimated using either stock strength calculations along a 
defined run path and/or CWT based estimates using CWT recoveries and a local, terminal PEF 
value. The estimates of escapement, fishery catch, and the calculations of stock catch in the 
terminal fisheries are saved in a MS-Access database. 

 

All of the input and calculated output values are stored and referenced in the database using a 
“RunID” variable that uniquely identifies each run.  This indexing system allows for multiple 
years and multiple runs within a year to be stored in the same database.  This system is also used 
in the FRAM and MSM programs but “RunID” parameter values are unique to each database 
file.   

 

The RRTerm database contains eleven tables: two for lookup values, seven for input values, and 
two for output.  The table names and descriptions are shown in Table 1.  The lookup tables are 
for fishery names, numbers, and description and for stock names, production regions, numbering 
system, and descriptions.  The input tables are used for fishery catch, CWT recoveries, run path 
designations, estimates of non-local stock catch, escapement, terminal PEF values, and current 
Run_ID values and descriptions.  The fishery catch input has landed catch for both marked and 
unmarked fish plus unmarked encounters (fish landed but released).  The CWT recovery input is 
user selected for local stocks in terminal fisheries.  The run path input table designates which 
stocks are used in stock strength run reconstruction calculations and the order of the fisheries 
processed for each terminal area.  The escapement input table has estimates for both marked and 
unmarked components of each stock.  Stock definitions are separate for wild and hatchery 
components in each production region.  The local PEF values are used with the CWT recovery 
input values to estimate specific stock catch values by fishery before stock strength calculations 
are done.  These PEF values are not related to the PEF values used in the MSM estimation 
process but are typically sub-components of the larger MSM groupings.  The Run_ID table is the 
primary source used for selecting the input and output values from the other tables for a specific 
model run.  It contains title, description, run year, and date modified fields for each of the 
database runs.  The output tables contain the stock specific mortality estimates by fishery for 
each of the model runs.  The terminal run table has aggregated values from the detailed mortality 
table. 

 

The detailed description of the tables and fields are contained in Table 2.  The field name, 
description, and data type are shown. 



RRTerm Program Flow and Window Screens  
 

The RRTerm program flow and window description is shown below in Figures 1-11.  The 
program execution is typically done in a series of input and estimation processes to produce the 
final terminal run estimates for each stock and production region.  The input values have specific 
requirements for each region primarily for fishery catch and encounters plus escapements.  The 
estimation process is somewhat subjective in that selection of stock impacts by fishery can be 
made either by CWT recovery expansion or by stock strength calculations.  The CWT recovery 
expansions can be flagged by stock for each fishery depending on the judgement of the user.  
This requires knowledge of the fishery characteristics, stock run-timing, and validity of the CWT 
recovery data. 

 

Figure 1 shows the “Welcome” screen for the program and reminds the user that a specific 
database file is needed for execution.  The program “MainMenu” is shown in Figure 2 and is the 
central point for all program processes.  The first step is selecting the RRTerm database and the 
specific model run to be used in the current session.  A different model run can be selected after 
the initial selection using the second screen button described in Figure 3.  The various input 
screens and run size calculations are done by selecting the “EDIT Production Region Data” 
button.  This brings up the “EDIT Production Region Data” selection menu shown in Figure 4.   

 

The “EDIT Production Region Data” menu allows the user to select “Escapement”, “Fishery 
Catch”, “Non-Local Catch”, “CWT/PEF data”, “Stock/Run Path data”, or “Terminal Run 
Calculations”.  The “Escapement” input screen in shown in Figure 5.  Each of the stocks used in 
the FRAM and MSM programs are listed in order of Production Region and MU (stock) 
numbering.  Escapements must be entered by mark type.  This is particularly important for 
hatchery stocks that may not have complete mass marking in some years.  The fishery catch 
input screen shown in Figure 6 has entries for marked catch, unmarked catch, and unmarked 
encounters for MSF for both September and October through December time steps.  The time 
steps are defined for the Coho FRAM base period and are needed for variable stock composition 
changes between the time steps.  The input screen for non-local stock impacts by fishery is 
shown in Figure 7.  These input values are produced by the MSM program for terminal fisheries 
designated as “Mixed-Stock”.  The input values are similar to the fishery catch values.  The input 
screen for CWT recoveries and PEF values is shown in Figure 8.  The inputs are arranged by 
fishery and time step for each stock within a Production Region plus the PEF for each stock.  
Each stock/fishery/time-step value has a flag that can turn on/off the use of each CWT expansion 
in the run reconstruction calculations.  The final analysis of each Production Region typically 
involves selecting the appropriate combination of CWT flagging or stock strength calcualtion for 
each terminal area fishery.  The run path designations for each Production Region are shown in 
Figure 9.  Each Production Region is selected individually and brings up a matrix of stock and 
terminal area fisheries.  Stocks are included in the fishery calculations by selecting a one or 
excluded selecting zero.  An example of the detailed run reconstruction for each Production 
Region is shown in Figure 10.  The detailed listing has the stock composition for each 
fishery/time-step by mark type plus the escapement values by mark type. 



 

The fourth selection from the “MainMenu screen is a set of utilities for the model runs contained 
in the RRTerm database.  The “Utilities” screen ishown in Figure 11.  The options include “Edit 
Header Info”, “Copy Run_ID”, “New Run_ID”, and “Delete Run_ID”.  The EDIT screen allows 
the user to change the run year, title, and description for the current model run.  This input screen 
is shown in Figure 12.  The other options prompt the user for the model run to be selected similar 
to the screen shown in Figure 3. 

 

MSM Database Description 
 

The MSM program uses a database design similar to the RRTerm and FRAM programs in that 
individual model runs are accessed using a Run_ID indexing system.  The MSM database tables 
are listed in Table 3.  The MSM program analyzes patterns in CWT recovery data by stock to 
estimate production expansion factors (PEF) so the majority of tables in the database contain 
CWT related data.  There are 12 tables for CWT recoveries by year and 12 tables of 
Catch/Sample data by year.  The years used in the current project are 1998 through 2009.  All the 
CWT input data was downloaded from the Pacific States Marine Fishery Council (PSMFC) 
Regional Mark Information System (RMIS) and incorporated into the database tables.  The 
tables were split between calendar years so that updates in the RMIS data could be easily and 
quickly replaced in the MSM database.  The database also contains two lookup tables for fishery 
data and RMIS location codes, six tables for MSM input data, three tables for cohort analysis, 
two lookup tables for converting dates to week numbers, and three tables for MSM output. 

 

The “CA_Data” lookup table contains the fishery numbering system, names, and descriptions 
and directly mirrors the tables used in the RRTerm and FRAM programs.  The “Edit_Distinct” 
table contains a lookup system for organizing CWT recovery data into MSM and FRAM 
fisheries using the Pacific Salmon Commission (PSC) recovery location code contained on each 
recovery record.  The PSC recovery location code is a hierarchical value used in the coast wide 
RMIS data system.  There are thousands of codes used for both recoveries and catch sample 
strata, making it an extremely difficult task to group both data types into predetermined 
aggregations like the FRAM fishery definitions.  The “Edit_Distinct” table gives instructions on 
how many significant characters in the PSC code to look at for each fishery definition.  The 
instructions are processed in alphabetical order. 

 

The “MSM_Fisheries” and “MSM_Stock” input tables are used for both lookup values and user 
selected attributes.  The MSM program can ignore certain fisheries or stocks for each model run 
or combine each type into aggregated estimates.  This is frequently done for each run where 
CWT recovery data are poor or non-existent.  Each of the fisheries and stocks in the tables are 
duplicated for each model run and can either be flagged for use or combined with other 
components. 

 



The “MSM_Fisheries_Catch” table contains landed catch estimates for both marked and 
unmarked fish using summarized catch/sample records from the downloaded RMIS data.  There 
is an additional field for unmarked releases due to MSF regulations that must be estimated and 
supplied by the user. 

 

The “MSM_Stock_CWT” table contains the list of CWT release codes used to describe the 
model stock for each brood year.  Each stock is typically and preferably associated with multiple 
CWT release codes.   The table also contains the hatchery, stock, and release site names for the 
associated CWT code. 

 

The “MSM_TermRun” table contains the estimated terminal run and estimated number of CWT 
recoveries for a list of user selected stocks for each model run.  These terminal run estimates are 
used in the MSM estimation process to “seed” the PEF values to a known value.  It was 
determined in the previous MSM projects that estimation algorithm for PEF values was very 
sensitive to localized and nonsensical values when using the available CWT recovery data for 
each year.  The algorithm frequently produced very large positive and negative values as the best 
fit for the minimization routine.  The terminal run method using the values from this table was 
viewed as the best alternative to produce realistic results. 

 

The “Week_Year_Type” and “Week_Numbers” tables are used to convert month/day/year data 
into statistical week numbers and then into model time step values.  This conversion routine uses 
an array of year types and a matrix of month, day, and week numbers by year type.  This 
conversion routine was needed because of the wide variety of CWT recovery estimation strata 
used in RMIS data. 

 

MSM Program Flow and Window Screens  
 

The MSM program flow and window description is shown below in Figures 13-25.  The program 
execution is typically done in a series of input and estimation processes to produce the final 
production expansion factor estimates for each model stock.  The input data process relies 
heavily on downloaded CWT data from the PSMFC RMIS internet site.  The CWT data include 
release, recovery, and catch/sample records from all facilities and fisheries from California to 
Alaska.  The other data input categories for the program user include stock and fishery selection, 
assignment of CWT codes by stock and brood year, user-defined PEF values, terminal runs with 
CWT recoveries by stock, fishery non-retention and zero CWT recovery fishery estimates, 
incidental fishery-related mortality rates, and natural mortality rates.  The landed catch estimates 
by fishery must be separated by mark-type (ad-clip) and are initially generated from the RMIS 
catch/sample records.  These catch estimates are then stored and retrieved for each model run 
and can be modified by the user to allow for more accurate assessments by fishery managers.  
This is especially important for the landed catch estimates of marked and unmarked fish because 
the RMIS estimates are frequently different than final agency estimates.  The CWT recovery 



matrix is summarized for each model run so that updates and changes in code assignments can be 
incorporated into the estimation algorithms. 

Figure 13 shows the “StartUp” screen for the program and reminds the user that a specific 
database file is needed for execution.  The program “MainMenu” is shown in Figure 14 and is 
the central point for all program processes.  The first step is selecting the MSM database and the 
specific model run to be used in the current session.  A different model run can be selected after 
the initial selection using the third screen button described in Figure 14.  The various input 
screens are done by selecting the “CWT Stock/Fishery Data” button.  This brings up the “MSM 
CWT Inputs” selection menu shown in Figure 16.   

The “MSM CWT Inputs” are divided into three main sections.  The first section allows the user 
to select which stocks are used, which stocks to combine, and which CWT codes to associate 
with each model stock.  The stock selection input screen is shown in Figure 17.  The displayed 
list of stocks includes all the defined Production Regions and individual stocks within the region 
used in the Coho FRAM program.  This allows the user to the flexibility to choose different 
arrangements of regional and individual stocks for each model run.  The previous MSM analyses 
typically used Production Regions for model stocks so that adequate numbers of CWT recoveries 
by fishery and time step would be available.  The Columbia River region was always split into 
separate stock components because for the large run sizes of early and late timed stocks which 
have substantially different ocean distribution patterns.  Figure 18 shows the input screen for 
combining model stocks and assigning user-defined PEF values.  Generally stocks are combined 
when inadequate numbers of CWT recoveries are available for one of the selected model stocks.  
User-defined PEF values are assigned when the PEF estimation algorithm did not compute 
reasonable values for a model stock or when the PEF is assumed to be well known because of 
large numbers of CWT recoveries and good sampling rates for the terminal run.  Figure 19 
shows the input screen for Stock/CWT associations.  This screen has two list boxes showing 
selected CWT codes and all the available CWT codes for the current run year or brood year.  The 
total number of expanded CWT recoveries by stock for all the selected CWT codes by FRAM 
fishery is shown in Figure 20.  This matrix of CWT recoveries by stock and fishery is used by 
the PEF estimation algorithm. 

The second major section of the “MSM CWT Inputs” screen allows the user to select the model 
fishery selection, fishery combination, mark selective designation, and landed catch inputs.  
Figure 21 shows the selected model fisheries, combination value, PEF fishery weighting values, 
and mark selective status.  The fishery list is the same as used in the Coho FRAM program.  
Fishery combinations are used when large landed catch numbers for model fishery has low 
numbers of CWT recoveries.  The PEF fishery weighting factor is used the PEF estimation 
algorithm.  The weighting algorithm is important for discounting large fisheries with low CWT 
recovery numbers in the minimization calculation.  The mark selective fishery status designation 
was added because the RMIS catch/sample records did not adequately show all regulation types.  
Figure 22 shows the fishery combination input screen and works similar to the stock combination 
screen.  Figure 23 shows the “Fishery Catch” input screen which displays landed catch by mark 
type (ad-clip) and MSF releases numbers by fishery and time step.  This screen includes an 
option to initialize the catch numbers with the RMIS catch/sample records.  Once initialized the 
user can replace any estimates with more current or accurate catch and release numbers. 



The third major section of the “MSM CWT Inputs” screen is the user-defined terminal run by 
stock inputs.  The terminal run inputs have become much more important for recent run years 
because of lower CWT tagging rates and lower fishery impacts from reduced allowable 
exploitation rates.  Using terminal run CWT recoveries with the PEF algorithm forces the final 
PEF estimates to be near the rate observed for the terminal area.  Figure 24 shows the input 
screen for terminal catches and CWT recoveries.  The inputs include marked terminal run, 
estimated marked terminal CWT recoveries, unmarked terminal run, and CWT sample rate.  The 
sample rate is used for calculating fishery weighting factors. 

The fourth selection from the “MainMenu” screen is “PEF Estimation”.  This option is selected 
after all the input values from the previous menus have been entered.  The output from this 
option is shown in Figure 25.  The screen is divided into two lists which include the PEF 
estimates with standard error and the landed catch versus PEF expanded catch estimates by 
fishery.  The PEF algorithm using a minimization routine to get the smallest difference between 
observed landed catch and PEF expanded catch summed across all fisheries using the user-
selected fishery weighting factor.  The PEF expanded catch for stocks with user-defined PEF 
values is subtracted from the landed catch estimates before the PEF algorithm is started.  The 
catch list for this screen shows observed landed catch, the subtracted user-defined PEF expanded 
catch, the remaining catch after the subtraction, the remaining PEF expanded catch, and the 
percent difference between the estimates.  The process of computing the final PEF estimates 
typically involves inspecting the PEF values for reasonable values and looking at the fishery 
catch list for fisheries with poor results.  The PEF algorithm will often compute negative values 
or very large positive values to get the best fit.  An iterative approach is most often used to get 
reasonable PEF values by a combination of user-defined PEF values and combining of stocks 
with poor CWT representation.  Fisheries with low numbers of CWT recoveries are occasionally 
combined. 

The final step for the MSM analysis is combining the final PEF expanded catches with the 
terminal run impacts into a complete cohort analysis for all stocks and all fisheries.  The cohort 
analysis also includes mortalities from non-retention fisheries, zero CWT recovery fisheries, 
incidental fishery related mortalities, and natural mortality.  The input screen for cohort analysis 
is shown in Figure 26.  The cohort analysis screen has options for all of the data types but 
typically only non-retention and zero recovery fishery inputs are used.  These inputs associate 
the identified fishery with another fishery/time-step as the source for stock composition.  The 
associated fishery is usually the same fishery with adjacent time-step or adjacent fishery with the 
same time-step.



Table 1. RRTermVS database description. 

RRTerm Visual Studio DataBase Description 
LookUp Tables 
Fishery_Data  - Fishery Names and Numbers 

MUData  - Stock Names (Management Units) and Numbers 

 
Input Data Tables 
Fishery_Catch - Fishery Landed Catch and Encounters by Mark-Type 

Fishery_CWT_Rec - CWT Recoveries by Stock and Fishery 

Fishery_Stock_RunPath  - RunPath used for Stock Strength  calculations 

Fishery_NonLocal - Non-Local Stock catch by Mark-Type (from MSM estimates) 

MU_Escapement - Escapement by Stock and Mark-Type 

MU_Local_PEF - PEF value by Stock 

Run_ID  - Run Identification variable plus Names and Descriptions 

 

Output Tables (Calculated Numbers) 
Run_Calc   - Stock Catch by Fishery, Time-Step, and Mark-Type 

Terminal_Run - Total Terminal Area Abundance by Stock 



Table 2. Description of fields within tables in the RRTermVS database. 

Table Variable Descriptions 
Lookup Tables: 

Fishery_Data 

Field Name Description Data Type 

PR_Short_Name Production Region name Text(50) 

Fishery_Number Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

Fram_CA_Number Fishery Index used in FramVS Long Integer 

Fishery_Short_Name Fishery Short Name Text(50) 

Type_Calc Type of Calculation used  Long Integer 

Fishery_Long_Name Title used for Fishery (Reports) Text(50) 

 

MUData 

Field Name Description Data Type 

PR_Short_Name Production Region name Text(50) 

MU_Short_Name Stock short name Text(50) 

PR_Number Production Region Number  Long Integer 

PR_MU_Number Stock Number within PR Long Integer 

 

Input Tables: 

Fishery_Catch 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

Fishery_Number Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

Catch_Month Sept. or Oct. For terminal run Long Integer 

Marked_Catch Landed Catch of Marked fish Long Integer 

UnMarked_Catch Landed Catch of UnMarked fish Long Integer 

MSF_Releases Non-Retention in Mark-Selective Long Integer 

 



Fishery_CWT_Rec 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

Fishery_Number Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

Catch_Month Sept. or Oct. For terminal run Long Integer 

PR_Number Production Region Number  Long Integer 

PR_MU_Number Stock Number within PR Long Integer 

MU_Short_Name Stock short name Text(50) 

CWT_Est_Rec Expanded CWT recoveries for MU Long Integer 

Flag On/Off flag used in calculations Long Integer 

 

Fishery_Stock_RunPath 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Fishery_Number Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

PR_Number Production Region Number  Long Integer 

PR_MU_Number Stock Number within PR Long Integer 

Fishery_Short_Name Fishery short name Text(50) 

HR_Flag Presence/Absence flag  Long Integer 

 

Fishery_NonLocal 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

Fishery_Number Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

Catch_Month Sept. or Oct. Only (terminal) Long Integer 

Marked_NonLocal Landed Catch of Marked fish Long Integer 

UnMarked_NonLocal Landed Catch of UnMarked fish Long Integer 

MSF_Releases Non-Retention in Mark-Selective Long Integer 

 



MU_Escapement 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

PR_Number Production Region Number  Long Integer 

PR_MU_Number Stock Number within PR Long Integer 

MU_Short_Name Stock short name Text(50) 

Marked_Escapement Escapement of Marked fish Long Integer 

UnMarked_Escapement Escapement of UnMarked fish Long Integer 

 

MU_Local_PEF 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

PR_Number Production Region Number  Long Integer 

PR_MU_Number Stock Number within PR Long Integer 

MU_Short_Name Stock short name Text(50) 

Local_PEF Production Expansion Factor Double 

 

Run_ID 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

Title Short Description  Text(50) 

Description Long Description Memo(250) 

RRYear Run Reconstruction Year Long Integer 

DateModified Date/Time of last edit Date/Time 

 



  

 
Figure 1.  RRTermVS Welcome Screen. 
  



 
Figure 2. RRTermVS MainMenu Screen. 



 
Figure 3. RRTermVS RunID Selection Screen. 



 
Figure 4.  RRTermVS Edit Production Region Menu Screen. 



 
Figure 5. RRTermVS Escapement Edit Screen. 



 
Figure 6.  RRTermVS Fishery Catch Edit Screen. 



 
Figure 7. RRTermVS Non-Local Stock Catch Edit Screen. 



 
Figure 8. RRTermVS Terminal Fishery CWT Recovery Edit Screen. 



 
Figure 9. RRTermVS RunPath Edit Screen. 



 
Figure 10. RRTermVS Terminal Run Output Screen. 



 
Figure 11. RRTermVS Utilities Menu Screen. 



 
Figure 12. RRTermVS RunID Information Edit Screen. 



Table 3. MSM_VS database description. 

MSM Visual Studio DataBase Description 
LookUp Tables 
CA_Data  - Fishery Names and Numbers 

Edit_Distinct  - FRAM Fisheries with PSC Location Code Lookup 

Input Data Tables 
Fishery_Catch - Fishery Landed Catch and Encounters by Mark-Type 

Fishery_CWT_Rec - CWT Recoveries by Stock and Fishery 

Fishery_Stock_RunPath  - RunPath used for Stock Strength  calculations 

Fishery_NonLocal - Non-Local Stock catch by Mark-Type (from MSM estimates) 

MU_Escapement - Escapement by Stock and Mark-Type 

MU_Local_PEF - PEF value by Stock 

Run_ID  - Run Identification variable plus Names and Descriptions 

 

Output Tables (Calculated Numbers) 
Run_Calc   - Stock Catch by Fishery, Time-Step, and Mark-Type 

Terminal_Run - Total Terminal Area Abundance by Stock 



Table 4. Description of fields within tables in the MSM database. 

Table Variable Descriptions 
Lookup Tables: 

CA_Data 

Field Name Description Data Type 

PR_Short_Name Production Region name Text(50) 

Fishery_Number Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

Fram_CA_Number Fishery Index used in FramVS Long Integer 

Fishery_Short_Name Fishery Short Name Text(50) 

Type_Calc Type of Calculation used  Long Integer 

Fishery_Long_Name Title used for Fishery (Reports) Text(50) 

 

Edit_Distinct 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Gear Index for PSC Gear Type Long Integer 

Fishery_Number Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

Fishery_Short_Name Fishery Short Name Text(50) 

Num_Chars Number of Characters for lookup  Long Integer 

PSC_Code PSC_Code using Num_Chars Text(50) 

 



Input Tables: 

CohoCWT1998 through CohoCWT2009   (12 Tables-PSC Format)  

(CWT Recovery Data) 

 
record_code 

format_version 
submission_date 
reporting_agency 
sampling_agency 

recovery_id 
species 

run_year 
recovery_date 

recovery_date_type 
period_type 

period 
fishery 

gear 
adclip_selective_fishery 

estimation_level 
recovery_location_code 

sampling_site 
recorded_mark 

sex 
weight 

weight_code 
weight_type 

length 
length_code 
length_type 

detection_method 

tag_status 
tag_code 
tag_type 

sequential_number 
sequential_column_number 

sequential_row_number 
catch_sample_id 

sample_type 
sampled_maturity 

sampled_run 
sampled_length_range 

sampled_sex 
sampled_mark 

estimated_number 
recovery_location_name 

record_origin 
release_location_state 

release_location_psc_region 
release_location_psc_basin 

hatchery_location_name 
stock_location_name 

brood_year 
run 

hatchery_location_code 
stock_location_code 

last_release_date_year 

 

Note : All fields are transferred as text from RMIS 



CS_1998 through CS_2009   (12 Tables-PSC Format)  

(CWT Catch/Sample Data) 

 
record_code 

format_version 
submission_date 
reporting_agency 
sampling_agency 
catch_sample_id 

species 
catch_year 

period_type 
period 

first_period 
last_period 

fishery 
adclip_selective_fishery 

estimation_level 
catch_location_code 
detection_method 

sample_type 
sampled_maturity 

sampled_run 
sampled_length_range 

sampled_sex 
sampled_mark 

number_caught 
escapement_estimation_method 

number_sampled 
number_estimated 

number_recovered_decoded 
number_recovered_no_cwts 
number_recovered_lost_cwts 

number_recovered_unreadable 
number_recovered_unresolved 

number_recovered_not_processed 
number_recovered_pseudotags 

mr_1st_partition_size 
mr_1st_sample_size 

mr_1st_sample_known_ad_status 
mr_1st_sample_obs_adclips 

mr_2nd_partition_size 
mr_2nd_sample_size 

mr_2nd_sample_known_ad_status 
mr_2nd_sample_obs_adclips 

mark_rate 
awareness_factor 

sport_mark_incidence_sampl_size 
sport_mark_inc_sampl_obs_adclips 

catch_location_name 
record_origin 

 

Note : All fields are transferred as text from RMIS 



MSM_Fisheries 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

CA_Number Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

CA_Short_Name Fishery Short Name (Title) Text(50) 

Delete_Status Flag for Use in MSM Calculation Boolean 

Weight_Factor Weight Factor used in Bayesian  Double 

MSF_Status Flag for Mark Selective Fishery Boolean 

MSM_Fisheries_Catch 

Field Name Description Data Type 

  Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

  CA_Number Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

  CA_Short_Name Fishery Short Name (Title) Text(50) 

  Time_Step FRAM Time Step Long Integer 

  Marked_Catch Landed Catch of Ad-Clip Fish  Long Integer 

  UnMarked_Catch Landed Catch of No Clip Fish Long Integer 

  UnMarked_Releases Landed but Released (MSF) Long Integer 

  Number_Sampled Number Sampled for Strata Long Integer 

MSM_CWT_Recovered Number of MSM CWT Recoveries Long Integer 

  MSF_Flag Flag for Mark Selective Fishery Boolean 

MSM_Fisheries_CNR 

Field Name Description Data Type 

  Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

  CA_Number Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

  CA_Short_Name Fishery Short Name (Title) Text(50) 

  Time_Step FRAM Time Step Long Integer 

  Number_Dead Estimated Dead Fish  Long Integer 

  CA_Number_Asso Assoc Fishery Number for StkComp Long Integer 

 CA_Short_Name_Asso Assoc Fishery Short Name Text(50) 

 Time_Step_Asso Assoc Fishery Time Step Long Integer 



MSM_Stock 

Field Name Description Data Type 

            Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

PR_Number Production Region Number  Long Integer 

PR_MU_Number Stock Number within PR Long Integer 

MSM_Short_Name Stock Short Name (Title) Text(50) 

MSM_Long_Name Stock Long Name (Description) Text(50) 

PSC_State PSC State Name Text(50) 

Combine_StockID Stock Index  for Combination Long Integer 

Delete_Status Flag for use in MSM Boolean 

MSM_User_PEF User Defined PEF Value Double 

 

MSM_Stock_CWT 

Field Name Description Data Type 

            Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

PR_Number Production Region Number  Long Integer 

PR_MU_Number Stock Number within PR Long Integer 

CWT_Code Coded Wire Tag Code Text(50) 

Number_Released Number Released from RMIS Text(50) 

Release_Name PSC Release Site Name Text(50) 

Hatchery_Name PSC Hatchery Name Text(50) 

Stock_Name PSC Stock Name Text(50) 

 



MSM_TermRun 

Field Name Description Data Type 

            Run_ID          Run indexing value Long Integer 

            Terminal_Name          User Defined Name Text(50) 

PR_Number          Production Region Number  Long Integer 

PR_MU_Number          Stock Number within PR Long Integer 

Marked_RunSize          Terminal Run Size Ad-Clip Fish Long Integer 

Marked_CWT_Recs          Number Marked CWT Recoveries Long Integer 

UnMarked_RunSize          Terminal Run Size No Clip Fish Long Integer 

Terminal_SampleRate          CWT Sample Rate  Double 

 

Run_Data 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Run_ID Run indexing value Long Integer 

Title Short Description  Text(50) 

Description Long Description Memo(250) 

RRYear Run Reconstruction Year Long Integer 

Date_Created Date/Time Model Run created Date/Time 

Date_Modified Date/Time of last edit Date/Time 

 

Week_Year_Type 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Year Calendar Year Long Integer 

Week_Type Year dependent week type Long Integer 

 



Week_Year_Type 

Field Name Description Data Type 

YearType Linked to Week_Type Long Integer 

January_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

January_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

February_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

February_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

March_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

March_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

April_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

April_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

May_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

May_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

June_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

June_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

July_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

July_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

August_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

August_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

September_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

September_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

October_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

October_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

November_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

November_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

December_Start_Week Day dependent week Start Long Integer 

December_End_Week Day dependent week End Long Integer 

 



MSM_Incidental 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Run_ID      Run indexing value Long Integer 

CA_Number      Fishery Number used in FramVS Long Integer 

FRAM_CA_Number      FRAM Fishery Number Long Integer 

CA_Short_Name      Fishery Short Name (Title) Text(50) 

CA_Long_Name      Title used for Fishery (Reports) Text(50) 

IncMortRate      Incidental Mortality Rate (DropOff) Date/Time 

 

MSM_NatMort 

Field Name Description Data Type 

Run_ID      Run indexing value Long Integer 

Time_Step      FRAM Time Step Long Integer 

NatMortRate      Natural Mortality Rate for Time Step Double 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 5. Week Type by Calendar Year (2004-2012) 

Year Week_Type 
2004 12 
2005 7 
2006 1 
2007 2 
2008 10 
2009 5 
2010 6 
2011 7 
2012 8 

 

 

Table 6. Starting and Ending Statistical Weeks by Year Type and Statistical Month. 

 

YearType 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
January_Start_Week 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
January_End_Week 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 5

February_Start_Week 5 6 6 6 6 6 6 5 6 6 6 6 6 6
February_End_Week 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
March_Start_Week 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
March_End_Week 13 13 13 13 13 14 14 14 13 13 13 14 14 14
April_Sart_Week 14 14 14 14 14 15 15 15 14 14 14 15 15 15
April_End_Week 17 17 17 18 18 18 18 18 17 18 18 18 18 18
May_Start_Week 18 18 18 19 19 19 19 19 18 19 19 19 19 19
May_End_Week 22 22 22 22 22 22 22 23 22 22 22 22 22 23

June_Start_Week 23 23 23 23 23 23 23 24 23 23 23 23 23 24
June_End_Week 26 26 26 26 26 27 27 26 26 26 26 27 27 27
July_Start_Week 27 27 27 27 27 28 28 27 27 27 27 28 28 28
July_End_Week 30 30 30 31 31 31 31 30 31 31 31 31 31 31

August_Start_Week 31 31 31 32 32 32 32 31 32 32 32 32 32 32
August_End_Week 35 35 35 35 35 35 36 35 35 35 35 35 36 36

September_Start_Week 36 36 36 36 36 36 37 36 36 36 36 36 37 37
September_End_Week 40 39 39 39 40 40 40 39 39 39 40 40 40 40

October_Start_Week 41 40 40 40 41 41 41 40 40 40 41 41 41 41
October_End_Week 43 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44

November_Start_Week 44 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 45
November_End_Week 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48
December_Start_Week 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 49
December_End_Week 52 52 52 52 52 52 52 52 52 52 52 52 52 52



  

Figure 13.  MSM_VS Program Startup Screen. 

 



Figure 14.  MSM_VS Program MainMenu Screen. 

 



Figure 15.  MSM_VS Program Model Run (RunID) Selection Screen. 

 



Figure 16.  MSM_VS Program CWT Input Menu Screen. 

 



Figure 17.  MSM_VS Program Stock Selection Screen. 

 



Figure 18.  MSM_VS Program Stock Combine and User-PEF Input Screen. 

 

 

 



Figure 19.  MSM_VS Program Stock/CWT Selection Input Screen. 

 



Figure 20.  MSM_VS Program Stock/CWT Recovery Matrix Screen. 

 



Figure 21.  MSM_VS Program Fishery Selection, Weighting, and MSF Status Screen. 

 



Figure 22.  MSM_VS Program Fishery Combination Screen. 

 



Figure 23.  MSM_VS Program Fishery Catch Screen. 

 

 



Figure 24.  MSM_VS Program Terminal Fishery Catch and CWT Recovery Screen. 

 

 



Figure 25.  MSM_VS Program PEF Estimation Screen. 

 

 



Figure 26. MSM_VS Program Cohort Analysis Screen. 

 

 


